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Welcome to the wonderful

world of the Sportin' Fool, the {0
authority on sports, or at least a

guy with a ton of useless knowledge.Let the game begin.
On the diamond, the big news is .

the Jose Canseco trade to the flpP^
Texas Rangers for Ruben Sierra, /^»\ a

Bobby Witt and Jeff Russell. Can \^yj
you say desperate for pitching, ^
Oakland fans? V %

Witt is 9-13 with a 4.46 ERA ,

and Jeff Russell will be nothing
but a set-up man for the Eck. Both This & if
of them will be free agents at the Part ser^
end of the year. Adios Oakland. ®y AND
Who cares what happens in the Staff Writ

AL West anyway? The ai
Get this, the most exciting race For th

in baseball is the AL East among the Gam
Toronto, Baltimore and emphasis
Milwaukee. And boredom reigns Bobby
supreme. Pass the Sominex. Carolina
News Flash! Cleveland and at quarte

Seattle are in last place, and they whose I
both are better than the Los quarterba
Angeles Dodgeballers. emerged

Edgar Martinez the best hit- starter
ter in baseball. Too bad he plays against G
for Nintendo I mean Seattle. Highly

Please, Montreal, beat out back Ste'
Pittsburgh for the NL East crown. much att
I'm sick and tired of watching the whether
Pirates get whupped by the West. stantial n
TV e timo tn rricpmonnp pIcp o TTl
xi o uiiic xv/ givv ov/xiivv/nw viov a £5CC<ilf5
chance to lose to the Braves. running
Cubs lose! Cubs lose! Cubs emphasij

lose! running <;
Shut up Atlanta fans, you win UtiJizii

the National League by default. for budd
Hey CBS, wouldn't you love to to take u

have the McKenzie Brothers duties. A
Series? Go Jays, Go Expos, eh. man yea
Crash go the ratings. Bennett
What ever happened to the primary

Cincinnatti Red Crosses? Rob De
You may now cheer for Atlanta "Blood at

if you remember Rick Mahler, a nic
Claudell Washington and Ken slashing
Oberkfell. Wiiburn
Wasn't Minnesota in first place

a few days ago? How can Oakland
be in first? What happened to the "W"
White.Sox? Wasn't Texas sup- % nk
posed to win this year? V \

Braves over Jays in six.
Extra! Joe Montana out until

October. Wait a second while I d,. a
11 tx? n

strip naked and dance around ~7~
Thomas Cooper.

Hey, Thurman, found your helmetyet? p ^
If I hear how great the NFC

East is one more time, I'm going "We'v
to rip the head off my Joe Gibbs . . w
voodoo doll. 1

Mark Rypien and Desmond gaifte ne

Howard are the two highest paid ^m fOCU,
Redskins. Whaddya think about ver,^gthat, Art Monk, Ricky Sanders, r .

u

Gary Clark, Darryl Green and Jim ..f10 ina

Lachey?
'

If Troy Aikman plays quarterbackfor Dallas all year, not only q*\°'
will it be a miracle, but Michael a

. ^Irvin won't be the best receiver in
the NFL. Buerlein can go deep, ^hen the

See FOOL page 11
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Overall, Woods believes he will field "the
best football team we've had" in his four
years as head coach . At
the same time, "I believe

.w

we'll have the most inexperiencedfootball team /
Georgia coach Ray

Goff isn't buying talk Iff
about South Carolina .

Goff said South ^||^PjP^j|Carolina plans to start six w

Woodsseniors on offense and
die Bulldogs will probably start three. On
defense, he said, the Gamecocks list three
seniors on the starting roster and Georgiai
"So I don't know if I buy all this that

hey don't have any experience and don't
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ISi i3±l i i:J 11MMMUMjI
Classic Tournament
Columbia, SC
tern Carolina ISi^SiESv-' ^7:00 pm
oiis State y? 12;00 noon
) University Jg 5:00 pm
e Invitational Tournament
Columbia, SC
nan .'< -2:00 pm
rleston Southern 6:00 pm
Star.10:00 am
hrop M 2:00 pm
?xas-$an Antonio 6:00 pm
rexas State Tournament
an MarcosJX
hwest Texas State 30 pm :i<or-::I Ill *

- yii 12-00 noon
siaha Tech 6:00 pm
nvltatlonal Tournament
olumbla, SC
Iral Ftnrirtn 7 00 nm

Tennessee State felRtf 12:66 noon
hem Illinois ;l||p||jS| 5:00 pm.;-.
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>he can be "the SEC will be better with
potential to four teams ranked in the preseason
at the net," top 25, but we will go into every

match with the belief that anybody
match will can get beat on any given night,"
tate on Oct. Kenny said,
labama on The Spurs and Feathers contributedto this story.
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;htening"
have any seniors," Goff said. "Then we

don't either, because we're starting the same
number on offense and defense."
Asked to size up the Gamecocks. Goff

said they always play hard, aggressive
defense but had questions about its offensivepotential.

"Offensively, there's some uncertainty
because we're not really sure what they're
going to do," he said.

Goff cited Gamecock tailback Brandon
Bennett as a major threat along with l ullback
Rob DeBoer. South Carolina's offensive line
was "as big as we'll play all year," he said.

It's "a bunch of hogwash" to question
whether South Carolina would be competitivein the SEC, Goff said.
,. last two times we played, they beat
us," he said. "So if they can't compete, then
we shouldn't be in the league either."
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